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ALL ON A GRIDIROH

Men of Mark Made Subjects

of Burlesque.

BY THE GRIDIRON CLUB WITS

9. P. Korgut la Trented to a Bucket
Chop and Dr. Wiley' Food Expe-rlment-

Fornlih Food for
Slirth Also Lily WTiltea.

VTABKBSGTOS, Jan. 3L The annual
Blnner of tha Gridiron Club tonight was

rAMM.tmnltAr In the wav of
unique entertainment. The dlnlng-na- ll or
ht Arlington Hotel wag never so nanu-some- ly

decorated, for besides the flowers
a ofiii nnd the nalms and ferns

about the room, a novel arrangement of
electrlo llgnts proaucea a. supem "-'-'

among the decorations. Among the 230

guests and members were Ambassadors,
Senators and Representatives,
high officials of the Army and Navy,
prominent men In tho financial and busi-
ness world, editors and proprietors of
great newspapers and scientists and men
of letters.

Tho menu was a calendar. Illustrated
fwlth the picture of prominent guests
whose business or personal characteris-
tics were Indicated In a Jingling rhyme.
!Tho inauguration of the new president of
the club, William E. Curtis, afforded an
opportunity for reverting to the part Mr.
Curtis took In securing the attendance of
Bpanlsh grandees for the World's Fair
ct Chicago. The pomp and ceremony of
the Spanish Court of 1432 mingled with
Twentieth century Ideas and events made
It a showy and laughablo affair. One of
the Questions propounded to Columbus
was: "What Is a .trust?" to which he
answered: "A bunch of money sur-

rounded by water."
J, P. Morgan, one of the guests of the

club, was made the subject of quite the
best burlesque of tho evening. For the
alleged benefit of the New York finan-
cier, the Gridiron Club lntsallcd a "bucket
pbop" as an adjunct to Mr. Morgan's of-

fice. The manager and "chair-warmer- s"

kept up a fire of lively questions and
answers In which various guests were
placed upon the gridiron. The discussion
of available Presidential candidates was
n. feature of this part of the entertain-
ment. The burlesque concluded with a
song dedicated to Mr. Morgan.

The experiments which Dr. Wiley, of
the Agricultural Department. Is making
with borax as a preservative afforded

Inent guests a grldlronlng. It was charged"!
mat ur. Wiley was conaucung an expe-
riment at the dinner, and two members of
the club, personating Professor" Wiley
and his assistant, showed the effects of
borax on tho brain. A "poison squad"
was brought out and the stetheoscope and
X-ra- applied to their beads. The mar-
velous things which they were found to
be thinking about, as told by the oper-
ators, created great amusement.

The Initiation of Joseph K. Ohl, of the
Atlanta Constitution, and John P. Miller,
of the Baltimore Sun. who were caused to
personate leaders of the "Lily Whites"
and "Black and Tans" respectively, and
tho witty Incidental references to recent
Southern appointments made a distinct
hit.

There were other skits, many topical
songs and choruses and several good
speeches, all crowded in the evening with
wit and humor from beginning to end.

GAVE MIDNIGHT MATINEE
Gordon-Sha- y Opera Company Re-

warded Audience's Patience.
After three performances to crowded

bouses at the Marquam Grand Theater,
the Gordon-Sha- y Grand Opera Company
has left the city for Victoria, B. fi, with
the, rare record of having given what may
be called a midnight matinee. Their ren-
dition of "Carmen." with Rose Cecilia
Bhay, mezzo soprano. In the leading role,
began Friday night at 10:30 o'clock and
finished at 1:20 o'clock yesterday morning
on account of their late arrival, caused by
a washout on the Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad, between this city and As-

toria. It Is to the everlasting credit of a
Portland musical audience that. Instead of
going home, thty sat for 214 hours In their
seats, while selections were played by
Baker's Theater orchestra. Of course,
quite a number of people, when they
found before 8 o'clock on the eventful
night that It was doubtful If the opera
singers could reach Portland In time to
give a performance, surrendered their
tickets and got back their money. But
other enthusiasts took their places, and
when the curtain did ring up on Bizet's
"Carmen." they gave the singers, tired
and hungry as they were, a hearty wel-
come.

Bizet's "Carmen," Verdi's "II Trova-tore- ,"

Leoncavallo's "II Pagllacci" and
Mascagnl's "Cavallerla Rustlcana" were
the four attractions offered during the
visit, and each received a careful, ,musl-clan- ly

and enjoyable rendering. Of the
four "Carmen" Is naturally one of the
'strongest, with Its warm, alluring, seduc-
tive music and rapid action." Much of Its
humor was created by the splendid acting
and singing of Rose Cecilia Shay, as Car-
men, the coquettish, dashing cigarette
girl with gypsy blood In her veins, in love
"equally with Don Jose, the Sergeant of
Dragoons: Escamlllol. the toreador, or
any other that might strike her fancy. It
was a powerful portrayal, and much of its
beauty was reflected from the personal
charms of the prima dona. Her acting In
the scene In which she Is stabbed by her
former lover was sensational. Joseph
Fredericks, tenor, as Don Jose, displayed
a smooth, velvety voice of rare quality,
and his singing was all the more welcome
In these latter days, when the tenor solo-
ist Is generally the weakest and most
throaty In the whole show. He acted in-

telligently. "Carmen" would have been
shorn of Its motif bad Don Jose sensibly
fallen In love with and married Mlchaele,
the pure-minde- d, splrltuelle village girl In
stead of the.vlrago who earned her living
by making and afterward smoking cigar-
ettes. But here is where such an actress
as Helene Noldl gets her opportunity, as
a most excellent foil. In "Carmen" Noldl
displayed a charming soprano voice and
clear musical understanding.

Much- - was expected of Achllle Albertl.
the dashing toreador, and he more than
fulfilled expectations. Ills cmooth, pleas-
ant baritone voice of good Volume was
beard to fine advantage In the famous
toreador song, and he ehowed In addition
that he Is a finished actor. The, chorus
eang well together ana actea creditably.

In the numerous operas Guleeppe Verdi
composed, about 99. he will be affection
ately remembered by three, "Travlata.
"Trovatore.' or "Rlgoletta." and al
though trained musicians may dispute the
point, the multitude prefer "Trovatore.
Although the llberetto deals with warring
hosts, fighting and death, yet the music
reigns In a. high sphere all its own. The
famous duet between "Home to Our
Mountains," interpreted by Elolse Bishop.
contralto, as "Azucena," and Walter
Wheatley. tenor, as "Manrleo," Is known
and loved wherever the English langusge
Is spoken. It is not too much to say that
many of the solos and choruses In this
opera are still largely used In our sing'
lng schools. Walter Bishop nan a tenor
voice of nrst quality, and he uses It with
excellent Judgment for so young a Mnger.
He Is exceptionally good In high notes,
sear and above the staff, and his delicious,
cool method, Is a musical treat. Noldl

had a darker part to sing In "Trovatore,"
but she sang like the artist she la. James
Stevens, baritone, made a manly, imures-slv- e

"Count de Luna."
Last night the attractions were Italian,

"U Pagllacci" and "Cavallerla Ruo-ticana-,"

rang In English. Both these
opcrPA bear a mystical relation to each
other. Leon Cavello Is older than bis
famous fellow countryman Maocagnl. but,
since many musicians are agreed 'that his
"II Pagllacci" was undoubtedly Inspired
by 'Cavallerla Rustlcana," he must be re-
garded as a follower of Maxagnl. These
two are the most prominent representa-
tives of the new school of Italian music
In "II PasHaed," the story Is one of the
Italian order of stormy tragedy. In which
love affairs are mixed up and Canlo, the
Punchinello in a troupe of country mounte-
bank, stabs hla faithless wife, Ned da,
the Columbine. Interest was heightened,
when Achille Albertl, dressed m the gro-
tesque garb of n clown, stood last night In
front of the curtain before the latter was
raised, and sang h!it mocking song. Then
the opera proceeded. Walter Wheatley. as
"Canlo" again deepened the favorable
Impression he previously made, and his
acting was realistic when his heart Is
seared by domestic sorrow and he determ-
ines to don bis motley again and be a
player. Pauline Johnson, as "Nedda."
sang and acted effectively.

There Is, of course, better, richer, more
Impressive music In Mascagnl's "Caval-
lerla Rustlcana." People know It from
the famous "Intermezzo," played by the
orchestra to mark a pause In the action.
This selection was warmly encored last
night, and SIgnor Carlo Nicosia, the mu-
sical director, bowed his thanks. This
opera gave the audience the only chance,
yesterday, to hear Rose Cecilia Shay,
and when she stepped on the boards, as
Santuzza she was greeted with applause.
She did not, of course, have the same
scope as In "Carmen" but her singing
and acting were effectlro and charmlmr.
Fredericks was Impressive as Turridu.
and his singing was admired. James Ste-
vens gave a strong rendering of Alflo,
especially in the scene where he kills
Turridu.

The proprietors of the Gordon-Sha- v

Grand Opera Company are J. Saunders
Gordon, originally from Texas where he
knew Miss Cathrlne Countiss, the leading
lady at the Baker theater and Rose Ce-
celia Shay. The partnership was formed
between them, last Spring, In Chicago,
and they gave their first performance at
Newport News, Va.. In September, 1902.
They have met with quite a success,
both from a financial and artistic point
of view, and have played throughout the
South, Middle West and Pacific Coast.
The company will present grand opera In
British Columbia. Seattle. Spokane. Hele-
na and Great Falls, Mont.: Fargo and
urana Forks, N. D.i winnlDee. Man.:
Duluth and St. Paul, Minn.; Chicago and
otner points. It Is an excellent musical
organization, and leaves Oregon with
many s.

Ilnrry Ward's Minstrels.
Harry Ward's Minstrels, a big organiza

tion of 40 artlrts, arc drawing great at.
tentlon along the road. They will appear
at Cbrdray'a Theater for three nights.
commencing with a matinee Saturday,
February 8. Look out for the megaphone
quartet In the big parade.

WINS CALIFORNIA OAKS.

Eaberln Adds to Schorr's Laurels
Jockey Barred Ont.

John Schorr, won the California Oaks to--
uny irura a yooa neia. xne weatner was
cloudy and the track muddy. Six fillies
went to the post for the Oaks. Ml Relna
being an added starter. Eeherin was fav-
orite with Nlgrette and Dainty, the Jen
nings entry, next in demand, aigrette and

U I)r Inn mat Vi nan- - . 1

on the far turn. Bullman moved 'up with
unenn, ana, assuming tne lead in the
stretch, she won from Nlgrette and
Rrnvlnn . Tn r.......... won , olii. 9trrj" ...UtA V HTV,
of which the winner's share was 8950.

Ae nine ana a mxieenm nanaicap went
to Durazzo. the favorite. Gold Bell fin-
ished ItPMinA tint TTn u AimniinHnaA tnw nt.1
lng. The Frctter secured the place 'andHesper was placed third. Bon Mot bolted
at the start and his entry was rcfutud
except for stakrn. The judges decided to
return to the old rule by which. In their
discretion, they can placo a horse In case
ue is uisquaiinea. up to tne present they
have placed horses last.

After Investigating the recent races ofQulzz II, the Judges recommended to thestewards that Jockey Roscoe Troxler bedenied the nrlvllecA e n . I

at tho courses of the new California
Jockey Club. Results:

.futurity course, relllng Sam Fuller won
RIaldo second. Nullah third; time 1:12. '

Six f11 rlnn tri .llln.r t t "

" .f. wuu. 11 HUH,Icana second, Laura F. M. third; time, 1:18.
Mile, selling Diderot won. Dunblane sec-

ond. Urchin third; time. 1:43.
.iiiie ana a runong. the Calif ornla Oakes.value t2SW-Esh- erln won. Nlgrette second,Gravlna third; time. 1:57V4.
Mile and n lTtArit , n.u- - - nUuiLji--i;uraz- zo

wn- -

....
Frctter second, Hesper third;

vjum xje nnisnea second butwas disqualified for fouling.
Futurltv Fount .mnn. ...
El ?Zllea CottaEe "cona-- Ho thi:

Races at Serr Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. IL-- The CrescentCity race summary:
Seven furlongs, selling Carl Kahler

won. Hedge second, Paul Croyton third-tim- e,

1:2S. '
Five furlongs Apple Sweet won. Agnes

Mack second. Henry McDanlel third
time. 1:01 5. '

Six furlongs, handicap Scorpio won.
Bummer second", Mrs. Frank Foster third-tim-

1:14 2--5.

MHo and a sixteenth. Merchants' handi-
cap McChesney won. Hargls second
Harry New" third; time, IMS 2--5.

Mile and a half, selling Brlewon.Satin Coat second, Hayward Hunter
third: time. 2:37.

One mlle-Jl- m Clark won. Stammany
second. Bard of Avon third; time, 1:41

Commissions on California Races
Accepted. Portland Club Cafe. 130 Fifth
street. Direct from the tracks.

LOXG WRESTLE WITHOUT FALL.

Jenkins and Plealnjr Straggle Two
Hoars Without Result.

NEW YORK. Jan. 3L The wrestling
boutat Madlson-Squar- c Garden tonight
between Tom Jenkins, the world's cham-
pion wrestler, and
John Plenlng. the "Butcher Boy," ended
In a draw. The men were on the mat
without a fall practically from 9:50 until
midnight, when the police declared the
bout at an end.

Hunt Club Paper-Chas- e.

The .paper-chas- e of the Portland Hunt
Club, which took place yesterday, start
ing from the point where the Barr road
crosses Wyberg"s lane, was one of the
most exciting and Interesting of the se
ries. There, was on unusually keen

won by John Latta on "Blrdice,"
and T. B. McGrath on "Blllee." Those
who took part were: Mrs. Buffum, Mrs.
jawaras, .uiss Hatfield and Messrs.
Cruthers. Latta. Creagh. Brown. EMrprtt-- n

McGrath. Oliver. Dillon. Kerr, NIcol. Jen- -
Kins ana iNicnois, xne nmsn was at Irv-lngt-

track, and hurdles were placed
within the lnclosure. Then there waa n
hard race down the track, with the re
sult tnat "mroice" got there first. The
roaos were in iair conaitlon.

For Hockey Championship of World
MONTREAL. Jan. SL The second

match in the series for the hockey cham-
pionship of the world and the Stanley
cup ended In a draw tonight. The Mont
real Club, the present holder of the cham-
pionship, and the Victorias, of WlnnlDetr.
scored two games each. Montreal won the
first of the series Thursday night, and
another victory will give It possession of
the cup.
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MORGAN WILL OBSTRUCT

DAGGER THAT CAJVAL TREATY 3IAV
AOT P.ISS.

President Confers With Sennte Lead-
ers Colombia Wonld Object to
Morgnn'i Proposed Amendments,

(

a
WASHINGTON". J.in II -- An lrrr,, of

conference was held at the White House
tOdSV. thA nnrtlMmnf. liolr ttA TAS
dent. Secretary Hay and Senator Cullom,
chairman of the foreign affairs commit
tee 01 uie senate. i ne suoject under dis-
cussion

of
was the status of the Panami Ca-

nal treaty. The situxtlon with regard of
to the treaty as It has developed in the
Senitc Is giving the Administration andus supporters grave concern. The Presi

T
VAN D ER B I LT-ff- EI LS EN WEDDING POSTPONED

BECAUSE OF CANFIELD SCANDAL.
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ICATHLEBX XEILSOX, ENGAGED TO REGINALD VANDER- -
BILT.

NEW TORE Jan. 30. Bpee!al.) The marriage of Rediiald C Vandertillt and
Kathleen Nrllion. which was to have taken place' noon, will be postponed until next

as a result of his ejeapnde at Canfleld's. where ha Is said to have lost
100.000 In a night, and which has led to his being sought as a witness by Dis-

trict Attorney Jerome. Jerome's action In bringing the young man into tha casa Is
much criticised. It being urgtd that there Is higher game for him to get after It
he was looking for notoriety.

The Illness ot Mn. Arthur T. Kemp, the slitr of the brlde-eUc- t. and ths no-

toriety following Jerome's against Canfleld, with all the disagreeable- pub-
licity attendant thereon, were aa reasons wby the two families had deter-
mined on charting the data of the ceremony.

The District Attorney la as saying that he would not interfera with tha
matrimonial plana of man to tht extent ot having a subpena served on
him It he came to New Torkr to get married. It Is common knowledge that this
aubpena was actually Issued for his appearance aa a wt trees against Canfleld. and
no effort was made to deny that he had gone to Newport to escape the ordeal of
having to tell the grand Jury what he krew.

The wedding was to have been celebrated at 100 Fifth avenue, the home ot
Mrs. F. Nellson, hut Miss Is In favor of bavins; the function on a large
scale, and It was realized that the house was hardly big enough.

The Vanderbllt family believe that a Newport wedding will not be the cause
of bringing up ao much unpleasant talk, aa by that time the Canfleld incident will
be comparatively old and practically forgotten.

dent Is exceedingly anxious that the
treaty should be ratified at tho earliest
possible moment, yet the indications now
are that serious obstructions may be
placed in the way of ratification.

Tho conference held today was with a
view of ascertaining If possible what
could bo done to hasten consideration of
the treaty by the Senate. An effort-I- s to
be made to get the treaty out of the com-
mittee with a favorable report. That the
effort will be successful Is reasonably cer-
tain, but then Its trouble In the present
view of thp matter will only have begun.

Senator Morgan, chairman of the com-

mittee on interocemlc canals, takes the
ground that the negotiations --conducted
by the State Department with Mr. Her-ra- n.

representing Colombia, ore not valid,
as he holds that Mr. Herran did not pos-
sess the necessary authority to make a
treaty binding upon his country, and it is
understood that he will use his utmost ef-

forts to defeat the treaty in its present
form. Indeed, the intimation has reached
thev President that when the treaty is

for consideration In the Senate
amendments will be offered to almost ev-
ery section of It. Such action. It is
well understood, will seriously delay finil
action upon it, even if It should not re-

sult in defeat of Its ratilicatlon. It Is
stated definitely that any amendment to
the treaty would spoil the entire canal
project, as tho government of Colombia
might hesitate to accept amendments
made to It, particularly If ihey Involved
essential details of principles.

During the conference today the situa-
tion was considered carefully, but what
decision. If any. was reached, could not bo
ascertained. It is known only that an
earnest effort Is to be made In the Senate
to secure ratification of the treaty at the
present session, but the method of pro-
cedure Is not disclosed. While the treaty
will not fall,xeven If It should not be rati-
fied at this session, the officials fear that
the deliy which would result from falluro
of the Senate to take final action might
Involve serious consequences.

Tho Senate committee on foreign rela-
tions again discussed the treaty, but did
not reach a conclusion. Tho discussion
was based entirely upon the amendments
to the treaty which were offered yester-
day by Senator Morgin.

Senator Morgan's resolution directing
an Inquiry into the credentials of Senor
Herran, who negotiated the treaty on the
part of Colombia, was voted down.

Senator Morgan said In the course of
his dlscurrion of the question that his only
purpose was to perfect the treaty, so that
there would be no "trouble In the future.
He declared that his Interest in the pro-

posed canal was tn great as It would be If
the Nicaragua, route had been chosen. He
felt, he eald, that the document. In Its
present shape, did not guard details as
carefully aa it should, and he urged his
amendments ao calculated to accomplish
that end.

GETTING FIGURES OX SHIPS.

Dut Navy Department Says It .Does
Not Propose to Buy Them.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3L The Navy De-
partment has received full reports from
Its agents abroad respecting the size,
displacement, armament, defensive pow-ct-

speed and cost of the vessels now
building for Chile and Argentina In Eu-
rope. The Cnllean battleships, two In
number, are described as resembling the
Alabama class of our own navy.

It cannot be ascertained that, any
for the sale of these ships has been

secured or. Indeed, has been sought; and
official denial Is made of ji purpose to
purchise ships, which cannot be accom-
plished In any case without legislation

i.by Congress. It Is further pointed out

that It Is the practice of the Navy De-
partment to secure such data where pos-
sible about all ships of sufficient merit In
design to warrant study.
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STATUES OF TWO PATRIOTS.

Coneresx Receives Them In Statuary
Hall Doubtful Clalma Held Up.

WASHINGTON, Jan. SL After three
hours of general debate upon the post-offi- ce

appropriation bill, which was made
notable by a speech In favor of tariff re-

form by WlllUms of Mississippi, who Is
candidate for the Democratic leadership
tho next House, the House today sus-

pended public business and listened to
three' addresses by Pearse ot 'Maryland,
ialzell of Pennsylvania and Schlrm of
Maryland, cn the life and public services

Charles Carroll, of Carrolton, and John
Hanson, two signers of the Declaration

Independence, whose statues have been
erected by the State of Maryland In Stat-
uary Hall. Resolutions were also adopted
formally accepting the statues on the

part of thi Government. Grosvenor (Rep.
O.) presided during these exercises, and
there were many Marylanders in the gal
leries, two sections, ot which had been es-

pecially reserved for their accommodation.
The death of the late Representative

Rumple, of Iowa, which occurred this
morning In Chicago, was announced, the
usual resolutions were adopted and a com
mittee was appointed to attend the fu
neraL Then, as a further mark of re-
spect, the House adjourned until tomor-
row, when a memorial session will be held
to pay tribute to the late Senator McMll
Ian nf nnhll.n

When the House reconvened this morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock. It was still the legis-
lative day of Friday, anHthe considera-
tion cf the claims bills favorably acted
upon in committee of the whole yesterday
was proceeded with. There was not a
quorum present, and the situation was
at the mercy of Payne, the Republican
flopr leader. He allowed the bills to which
he was not opposed to pass, but every one
to which he raised objection was laid
aside. Thirty-tw- o of the 45 bills were
parsed. It was then agreed by unani
mous consent that the remaining 13 should
be considered next Tuesday. Then at 11

o clock the House adjourned until 12 noon.

THREE SHIFTS AT XAVV-YAn- D.

Contlnuons Work Ncccssnry to Catch
Up With Orders.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3L The three-shi- ft
system, by which work will be 'kept

up day and night, will be inaugurated
in the e' shop at the Washing
ton wivy yard Monday. There is an
imperative demand for completing the or
ders now on hand, and this step Is taken
with a' view to expediting tho completion
of work, the orders for which were given
over two. years ago. It Is the purpose
of tho naval officials to keep the other
shops at the yard In full operation during
the entire day and night, as soon as suffi
cient workmen can be obtained.

For Inspection of Marine Rollers
WASHINGTON. Jan. 3L Representa-

tive Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, today In-
troduced a bill directing the Secretary
of the Treasury to appoint a commission
to recommend to Congress such "changes
in the rprlrwl atnttttA nf tha TTnftA
States as will bring about the Improve
ment 01 construction and a unl
formltv of Insnootlnn nf nil mirin. Kill.
crs and their appurtenances. The bill
carries an appropriation of AX, to defray
me expense 01 we commission.

Ice Resratta a FIssle.
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Jan. 3L An at

tempt was made today to sail the1 first
race in the International Ice rcgatti on
Gull Lake. The yachts were to sail five
times over a four-mil-e course. The best
time made was 1:16. Just one minute out
side the limit, and as a consequence the
Judge declared it no race In both of the
trials. Several ot the yachts withdrew
after the third time over the course, and
In the fourth round several others
dropped out. The races may be resumed
tomorrow.

Lesalcr Committee Meets Monday.
WASHINGTON, Jan. Sl.- -It Is expected

the subcommittee ot the House commit-
tee on naval affairs, which was appointed
to draft findings for the full committee
on the matter of the Investigation of the
Lessler bribery charges, will meet Mon
day. 1

Dnllas Defeats Corvallls.
DALLAS, Or., Jan. JL (Special.) The

Dallas College basket-ba- ll team last night
defeated the Oregon Agricultural College
team at Corvallls by a score of 21 to 15.
The game was fast and furious from start
to finish, and was any one's game up to
the last 10 minutes of play, when the Dal-
las team's superior staying qualities won
the game.

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND.
W C Morgan. BherldanlMax Etlefel, Chicago
J Arm. tfpoaane J H Hobblns & wt.
Mrs E Calame. 3 F I Sumnter
C S Houston. Astoria W I Iteed, Oakland
C It Wrlsht. do E A BtuarL Seattle
Frank WoodHeld. do J M Keene, Medtord
Geo Gosling. Chicago J G Megler & wf,
Wm Poll man. Uakar Drookfleld
G H Allen, Seattle A H Sanford. K Y
G H Fraser. Montreal Q W TacWaberry,
A C Barbeau. Silver Louisville

Creek. N Y J A Wall. S F
Fred Allan. Kan City Miss Band, city
Don Davenport. Helena! B J Smith, Chicago
11 caldron. Denver J K Jenkins, Neb
Geo S Long. Tacoma n J Chase & wf. SeattI
Y D Iloans. Seattle Max Svlenght. i'hlla

E B Calne. do Maude Drelfus. do
B J Sklltman. H T C Burnslde. Seattle
I U Iteld. Chicago F E Burnslde. do
E A Stuart. Seattle w N Barrett Cz wr.
O II George. Astoria HUlsboro
W H Uarker. do Walter Cool. Denver
W H Lester. Omaha C E Dawson, do
R D H Vroom. N Y C K Williams, Sacto
E 8 Young. Terre Haut ti u lirenion. ao
w II FUk, Chicago B T Hadlcy & lit,
J T Allen. Astoria Dawson
C D Weiss. Iowa E H Ford. Mlna
Miss L Sheridan. Chgo L F Starks. S F
r. o iinn Gus Hochstadter, Chgo
John Barlcv. Tacoma Chas M Thall. S F
C M French wf. Cog B E Werthelmer. s rCarol Norton. Y Mrs Alb Harris. Baker
T M Landrum. Pn Jose Miss Emma Starr, do
u t urown. N Y Mr & Mrs Crogster.
J W Strevell. .Montana city
J R Jcffcry. 2 Y

THE PERKINS.
C A Nutley. Gresham Miles Cantrall & fam,
L T Keyts, Fossil Jacksonville
Miss n Harrows. N Y R J GInn. iloro
K M Hall, clty T H Johnson. Dufur
T O Slmund. Ore City Dexter Rice. Roseburg
1. Biepp. ao Airs idee, Co
F Board man. Gordon- - C S Smith, Prlnevllle

Shay Opera Co C A Danneman. Cleone
A Gradwell. do N wnealdon. Dalles
F S Werthelmer. do Ethel E Fiizzell. Salem
C W York. Salt Lake Allle Headrlck. do
H Easterbrook. Asto Mrs J C Lane. Hlllsb
Miss Miser. Glendale D H Welch. Astoria
Mrs B Gannon. Reddngi T F CorETiir. S F
u u rarreii, a n T Wood. Seattle
Mrs Farrell. S F U h Wright. McMlnnv
S H Wood. Spokane U P Tamlesle. HUlsboro
Ruth Little. N Yamh Mrs Tamlesle. do
P H Wyman. Ballston Leon Tamlesle. do
W Ball, do J S Burdon. N Yamhill
W N Brltt. SDokane T H Adams. Forest Gr
Mrs Brltt. do u t Manning. Xi X
r; il Kaunders, Seattle R G Bates. Forest Or
w u Kurta, Dalles H G Morgan, do
John Enna. Wetser M Criffln. S Fn A GifiTord, Dalles C J Kurth. Grant's ras
Mrs Ginord. do It C Truax. do
C A Paglll. S F F II Hodae. S F
Lewis Walker. SumptrlJ D McConan. McGow-- D

L Keyt, Ferrydale an
Alice E Townsend, iThos Duncan. S F

Dallas It H Donalds Sclbjr.
W Weybright. Riddles! Antelope
R S Hutchinson, city G H Hyatt. Goldendale
Geo Norton. S F lit R DunTy, Ontario
W H Lelbold, Buffalo Mrs Duffy, do
Mrs Lelbold. do H Sloan. Oak Grove
J L Morris, Richmond! W Dlnsmore. do
airs iu .Horn, city lwm is ugacn. iioquiam
O C Jackroan. Mich lit Gun. Astoria
II Bunk. de. 1M Bradbury. Seattla
Frank Williams, Aihld G P Conkle. Toledo
Chas nines. Forest Gr I

TUB IMPERIAL.
Harry J Vance. N T John Adair, Astoria
Elsie Bishop. X Y W F Zevlckey. Tacma
A Ballantyne. Cldwell W Merrlman. Portland
P B Duren. city Theo Will. San Fran
P P Turnley. Rosland J D Hamlltcn. Rosburg
A J Stone. Rosland t V Dungman. s r
Marshal Robinson. Spk J W Olwell. Cent Pt
J as a ureene. Coirax Warren Wiley. S F
H W Sanfleld. do Z F Moody. The Dalles
E V Carter, Ashland J W Scrlber, LaGrand
Mrs Carter, do Ira S Smith. Vale
A M Rider. St Paul I W Hope, do
H C Andrews, Salem,M C W Fulton, Astoriaj i neene, aieaiora O C Fulton, do
E W Davis, Union airs Fulton, do
Geo V Hall, do Sam Mothenshead, Brns
E H Test, Ontario J W Virtue. Salem
W W Stelwer. Fossil it u virtue, ao
Justus Wade. Somvlle a W Phelps. do
W H Kropke. Ashlnd W Tyler Smith. Shrdan
C P Smith, Pndleton John L Rand. Bak City
John iiaiiey. Jr. do W N Barrett. Hlllssor
J M Mason. Missouri A L Brown. Salem
W R Bllyeu, Ashland W L Whltmore. Chlcg
T H McGreer. Salem James A Cooper, Dalles
J M Hansbrouch. do Mrs cooper. The Danes
F W Benson. Rosburg

THE ST. CHARLES.
R P Turnley, Rosalia T A McLaddln. MoUlla
A j fctone. ao w u vaugnan. do
Geo E Brown, do II "W Jones. Madeay
E Edwards, Boring Xelll Gleason, Hubard
C S Palmer, do E K Hlrschy. Astoria
D Brlcht. do C Glu. do
E E Hlrchy. do II Freedman. do
J L Van Blarlcdut and A L Sheaks tt w, AVsco

wife. Rainier 11 u Benson. ao
J W White. Spokane Mrs R L Smith, do
Baygood T Mtrrlll Ind Mrs Mable Benson, do
E F Averlll, saiera I. I. Fauuen do
C E Dean. Welser Joe Detrlek. Harper Co
J Fttxpatrlck. do hi 11 Meade, ao
J W Johnson & w. Chk Same Meahany, do
John-Smi- th & wf. do Bin Bally. do
John Hansen. dS Anna Brady, do
H Brown. Harper Co II Deslaagh. Seattle
D Pearson & wife, R Fletcher. USA

Kalama. A L Lyon. do
afll.UT n V. TV.. . TlwutV.XMW Elmr Warustoff. do
John Ough, Vancouver S L Dan, do
c d MarDie. ao F wacner. ao
Geo E Brown, do O L Barbur. Woodbur
Dave Scott. do F W Bishop, T Dalles
v. N-- SrelrT. Catblam II Tillman. Salem
J L Brown and son. SI Geo Weeks. Marshland
M Thompson. Clakma Walter Erwln. city
lxju Handle. ao J o Palmer. McMlnvl
G B Pnston. Greihm hrana riuranoioer. city
James Preston. 00 Albert Shorten, Loa A
A D Burnett, Eag CrkMrs Albert Shorten, do
Maude Cole. do Mrs S V X Parks, do
Arthur Reeves. Salem Mrs Bere. do
Wallace Monary. do Geo .Harrington Powl V
Geo Smith. Rainier c b lorson. ao

THE ESMOND.
O A Yates. Gresham H V Kllppel. T Dallej
W Forrest. do J Richardson. Wdland
J Lane, Aberdeen W rbllllro. Oak Point
D Young. do
J J Lowe. do Ivey Miller. Lewlivllle
W Geddes. Astoria J J Johnson. La Cent
Mrs Geddes. do c (J Taylor, Asniana
J E Stell, St Clair, Nb1 Mrs Taylor. dos Morns, xoieao Mm S G Hyfner. do
A Swlnton. G-- S O Co A Boseowlth. city
C Condlt, . do V Bush. do
Mrs Stralow, do A Hitchman. Wdburn
X Bergman. do O A Peterson. Lewis R
W N Kosta. do Geo Crith. Tacoma
J P Emerson. Mayger Chas Joab. do
C W Vincent. RalnlrjMrs H E Robertson
Mrs Vincent. do
W E Joplln. Knappa Geo E Coleman, city
Carl Jaehnkf. Or CItyCapt X C Proud. Hlbk
Gio Klrkwood. For uv u s tirnwoia. nwaco
Jnllun Jacob. AstorlalR E McRae. Slletz
Peter GInore. do jw L Gilbert. Mt Tabr

Special Diseases
OF MEN CURED

ALL secret and special diseases
men cured in a few days by a

new mode of treatment; consult the
great blood and nerve specialist free
of charge; also blood poisoning; pri-
mary, secondary and tertiary perma-
nently cured; ulcers, skin diseases,
sore throat, mouth and head; painful
swellings, bladder, kidney, diseased
bones, pimples, blotches. Our in-
fallible remedy for nervous debility,
weakness of the body and mind.vari-cocel- e,

lost vigor restored; bear in
mind practice makes perfectj-thous-and- s

cured yearly; charges low, less
than any other specialists; we give
you a written legal guarantee to cure
ypu or refund your money.

Consultation free at office or by
letter. Hours 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.;
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. AI. only.
Call or address the

Si. Louis Medical Dispensary
Comer Second and Tamblll St., Portland, Or.

WHAT COULD
BE BETTER?

Wholesale Prices on the Very
Finest Pianos Made Easy
Terms of. Payment for Them
and Plenty of Time.

These Are the Concessions Now
Being Made on a Limited Number
of Their Finest Makes by Ellers
Piano House.

EUern Pinnn Umiu ! ib. wiplace to buy pianos. It carries the finest,the greatest variety and the largest stockot strictly standard makes. It sells more
pianos and makes the lowest prices andraslcst terms of any house in the country.
Just ntfw it is doing even better. It ismaking" wholesale prices, and much easier
leruin man usual, anu placing the finestpianos made within the reacn o! every-
body, sunerb Instruments, auxh . th
Chlckcrinjr. ot Boston: the Weber, of New
York; the Kimball, of Chicago; the Bush
& Gerts, and a few choice pianos outside
of resular lines, which have cctne to It
as samples, and In various other ways.
.. . these pianos are In handsome cases,
such as fancy walnut, figured mahogany,
cbonlzcd. Hennalssance and San Domingo
mahogany, richly carvtd and highly pol-
ished.

This Is the way they are reduced:
1330 pianos for 127
$275 pianos Tor JS0
1123 pianos' for C3

475 pianos for 1?
1SCO pianos for R3S
K0 plar.es for $378
1573 pianos lor $396
!600 pianos for H12

Payments on ES0 pianos arc 16 down
and V' a month; on the higher-price- d ones
payments range from $3 to $3. according
to price of piano, monthly payments from
17 to SIS.

HOW TO GET THEM
These nlanos have been added to our

recently organized club in
resnonse to numerous urcent reauests
from persons who wish to secure this class
ot pianos on the same exceptional prices
and payments granted to members of our

club. Our stock admits of
the sale of but 2 of these fine nlanos on
such terms, and they must go riulckly
prices are too low to jusury anyining out
quick disposal. Three went yesteraay,
the first dav thev wero nlaced In the club.
tt is on opportunity anybody can uute
advantage of. and they will always be
triad that thnv have. Positively no re
strictions are placed upon members ot
me ciud. i our s?eiL:r.tr your uianu uu
not depend upon any one else Joining or
upon the club being filled. All you have
to do Is to make your selection and your
first navmpnt. when vocr rjlano is de--
liverpd to you. We take all the risk of
securing the 100 members which insures
thr?e wholesale rjrlces to retail buyers.
This, however, is no risk at all. for the
nronle are oulck to see the saving this
means to them, and are eagerly taking
advantage of this additional opportunity
we are giving. Come early or write quick
it you want to get a piace in mis ciuu.
Ellers Piano House. AVashlncton street.
corner Park. Portland. Or. Other large
and nourishing stores at san Francisco,
Spokane and Sacramento.

W L. Upson, Hd Hirer H Prescott. San Fran
Tt Peterson, Salem Mrs rmecott, ao
J Morgan. do L Prescott, do
Mrs Morgan, do

Hotel BraniTricU. Seattle
European plan, popular rates. Modern

Improvements- - susiaeas center. ear
depot.

Tacoma Hotel, Tacoma.
American plan. Rates. U and up.

Hotel Donnelly. Tacoma.
Tint-clas- s restaurant In connection.

lTalnler Grand Hotel. Seattle.
European plan. Finest cafa on Coast.

Hdqrs. naval, military and traveling men.
Roomj en suite and single. Free shower
baths. Rates. (1 up. H. P. Dunbar. Prop.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT

PORTLAND. Jan. 31. S P. M. Maximum
temperature. 3S: minimum temperature, 34;
river reading, 11 A. M., 12.0 f(t; chanse In
24 hows. 2.3 feet: total precipitation. B P.
11 to 5 P. M.. 0.04 Inch;' total preclDltatlon
since Sept. 1, 100C. 29.12 Inches; normal pre-
cipitation since Sept. 1, 1902. 20.40 Inches; ex-

cess, 2.72 inches: total sunshine Jan. .30. 0:14:
possible sunshine Jan. 30. 0:38: barometer (re-

duced to sea level) at 5 P. M.. 29.63.
PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
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STATIONS.

Astoria 4010L50I Cloudy
Baker City 26 0.00 Cloudy
Bismarck 140.00 Cloudy
Boise 300.01 Cloudy
Helena 30 T Clou'dy
Kamloops, B. C... 200.00 Clear
North Head 30 0.30 Cloudr
Pocatello 30 0.01 Clear
Portland ICSIO.OI 'Cloudy
Red Bluff 46J0.00 Cloudy
Roreburg 3S!0.36! Snowlnjr
Sacramento ....... 4S T Cloudr
Salt Lake t3S T Cloudy
San Francisco .... 4SO.08 Cloudy
Spokane .......... 34 T Cloudy
Seattle 420.01 Pt. cldr
Tatoosh Island ... 3W.46 Snowing
Walla Walla 42 T Ft. cidy

Light.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Light mow. has fallen generally In the North

Pacific States, and the weather has again be-

come cloudy and threatening in California.
The temperature continues slightly below the

normal In the states west of the Rocky Moun-
tains.

The Indications are for unsettled weather In
this district Sunday, with light rain or snow
probable.

"WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 23 hours

ending at midnight Sunday, February 1:
Portland and vicinity Light rain or snow;

southeasterly winds.
Western Oregon and JVestern Washington-Li- ght

rain or snow; south to east winds.
Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and

Idaho Threatening, with probably light snow.

SEW TODAY.

WANTED TO BORROW $2000. 7 PER CENT,
to build dwelling; principals only. R 72,
care Orezonlan.

Teachers' Examinations.
Notice Is hereby given that the County Su-

perintendent ot Multnomah County will bold
the regular examination ot applicants for state
and county papers In room 22. Park School
building, Portland, as follows:

For State Papers.
Commencing Wednesday. February 11. at 9

o'clock A. M., and continuing until Saturday.
February 14. at 4 o'clock P. M.

Wednesday Penmanship, history, spelling,
algebra, reading, school law.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory of
teaching, grammar, bookkeeping, physics,
civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography, mental arith-
metic composition, physical geography.

Saturday Botany, plane gtometry, general
history, English literature, psychology.

For County Papers.
Commencing Wednesday. February II. at 0

o'clock A. M.. and continuing until Friday.
February 13. at 4 o'clock P. M.

First. Second and Third Grade Certificates.
Wednesday Penmanship, history, orthogra-

phy, reading.
Thursday Written arithmetic, theory of

teacbln:. grammar, school law.
Friday Geography, mental arithmetic, phys-

iology, civil government.

Primary Certificates.
Wednesday Penmanship, orthography, read-la- g,

arithmetic
Thursday Art of questioning, theory of

teaching, methods, phyelologj-- .
NOTE. Papers of applicants who are em-

ployed In other counties will not be forwarded
unless such applicants have secured the writ-
ten consent from their Superintendent to taka
the examination hers. R, F. ROBINSON.

County School Superintendent.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES.
"Kocms." "Booms and Board," "Honsekeep.

Rooms. "Situation Wanted." 15 words or
lets, 13 cants: It to 2) words, 10 cents: 21. ta
S words, St cents. te. No discount for ad-

ditional Insertions.
UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS except "New

Today.' 30 cents for IS words or less; 1C to
S3 words. 40 cents; SI to 3 words. SO cents,
etc. first insertion. Each additional uusrlloo.
cne-hal- f; so further discount under ona monta.

NEW TODAY" Orange measure agate). 1

nts per line, first Insertion: 10 cents per lias
for each additional Insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad
dressed car Tha Oregoalan and left at this
office, should always b Inclosed la sealed en
velope. No stamp Is required on such letters.

The Oregon tin will not bo responsible tor
errors n advertisements taken uirauga us
telephone.

AMUSEMENTS.

A. O, U. W. CONCERT HALL

SUNTAY EVENING AT S O'CLOCK.

FREE LECTURE BY PROF KNOX.
The founder ot tho Mental Science College, ot
SeattK Wash., and the roost noted MENTAL
SCIENCE PUBLIC LECTURER. TEACHER
AND HEALER IN THE WORLD, will deliver
nis nrst lecture ot a series ot six: suojeci.
"How to Overcome Poverty and Accumulate
Wealth." The twentieth century Is to free the
race from the traditional curse of poverty.

MEETING NOTICES.

TnE UNITED BROTHERHOOD OP RAIL- -
WAT EMPLOYES win hold an open meeting
Sunday. Feb. 1. at 2 P. M.. In the A. O. TJ. W.
bldg.. cor. 2d and Taylor su. All railroad men
and their friends are Invited to be present and
near wnai our resident, ueorge istes. cas
to say. w. R. APPERSON. Agent.

HALL FOR RENT Artisan Hall. Ablngtan
bldg., for rent each Monday evening. For
particulars call E. E. Van Alstlne, S12 Mar-
quam bldg.

ABD - TJHL - ATEF
TEMPLE, 117, D. O.
K. K. Members, a
meeting will be held In
l?lkn K.ill Sarnrtt.v

tig evening. February 7,
. 1003. Important busl-- l.

ness will be transacted.
7S The trip to IJ. Grande

will be Planned at that
time. Visiting Votaries
welcome.

J. R. Tomllnson. R.V.
Jonn il. Mann, Sac

MTRTLE CHAPTER. NO. 13. O.
E. S. Members and officers will
please assemble at 'Masonic Temple,
Sunday. 12:30, to attend the funeralnf ntlr Int.l Anna TT" . .1. .. TJ

order W. M.
JENNIE II. GALLOWAY. Secretary.

DIED.
SCHWAB At Phoenix, Aria.. Jan. 31. 1003.

Sam B. Schwab. Jr.. only son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Schwab, of this city.

RICHEN In this city, at tha family residence.
435 East Clav st. Lillian M.. daurtter of
John ad Nina Rlchcn. aeed 0 years. 4
months and 24 days. Funeral notice here-
after.

FUNERAL XOTICE.
GODARD In thi city. Jan. 31. 1903. Nancy J.,

wife of L. A. Godard, aged h2 years, pioneer
of 1852. Funeral Tuesday, February 3. 10 A.
M., from residence, 4S9 Montgomery st--

WEEKS At San Francisco. Cal.. Jan. 20, Mrs.
R. H. Weeks, aged 33 Trears. Funeral Sun-
day. Feb. 1. at 1 P. M., from Flnieys chapel.
3d and Madison its. Interment Greenwood.
Friends are Invited.

J. P. FINLEY & SON, Progressive
Funeral Directors and Embalmers,
cor. 3d nnil Madfaon atreets, Com-
petent lndy naa't. Both phones No. 0.

EDW.UlD IIOL3IAN. Undertaker,
1th and Yamhill sts. Reno. Stlnson,
lndy aantntant. Both phones No. S07.

NEW TODAY.

A. J. FARMER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Grocer. Third and Jefferson sta. TovoAa
save 20 per cent by dealing with me. Two
pounds walnuts, 23c; 1 pound

almonds. 13c; 1 package Scotch
oats, 10c; 1 package Ralston oats, 10c: 2
packages Grape-Nut-s, 23c; 2 packages Force.
25c; box crackers. 00c: 2 packages
Malta Vita. 25c: 2 packages Cero Frulta. 25c;
1 package I'ostum or Fig Prune, 20c; 2 pack-
ages Injln bread flour, 3c 3 pack-
ages Imported macaroni, 25c; 1 box macaroni,
33c: 1 pound Royal baking powder, 40c; 1
pound Arm & Hammer soda. 5c;
box ball blueing. 3c; 1 bar Naptha soap. 3c;
8 bars Santa Claus soap, 23c; 7 bars Silk
soap. 25c; 1 can Eagle milk, 13c: 3 cans car-
nation cream, 23c: 2 packages Golddust wash-
ing oowder. 33c; 3 packages Acorn matches.
25c; packages Mother's Mush. 23c;
2 packages Acme Health Koffee. 35c: 3 cans
tomatoes or corn. 23c; 3 pounds broken Java
coffee. 23c; 1 pound Lion coffee. 10c: best
r-cured ha me. pound 13Hc: 1 gallon table
syrup. 5c: 3 packages Perfection
salt. 25c: 1 sack best sugar,
$4.60.

A BEAUTIFUL PLACE OF 84 ACRES AT
city limits of thriving country town: One
buildings, splendid soli; will sell, or trade for
Portland property; located 11 miles from
Portland.

A house, with three lots, fine fruit,
good well; for sale, ortrade for a country
store or a small farm, near city.

100 acres near Cottage Grove; 73 acres
cleared, balance good timber; house and barn
and good orchard. For sale cheap, or will
trade tor place near Rortland.

Inquire ot W. H. LEHMAN,
32CV5 Washington St.. room 2.

FOR SALE NEW HOUSE. BATH-roo- m

and reception hall, fdll-siie- d lot. ce-
ment walk: a bargain for 12000. halt cash.
Cor. Williams av. and Going. W. M. Smith,
owner.

TO LET SECOND STORY OF 42 FRONT
su Apply on tha premises. .

Save Your Good Money.
By patronizing extensively the "original"

Pioneer Morrlfon-Strc- Fuel Company, who
aro high and dry. Either phone ISO.

Either of those new and elesant
dwellings situated on the northenst
corner of Twenty-fir- st and Irvine;
streets, are now offered for sale, by

PARRISH, "WATKINS Jt CO.,
250 Alder Street.

Tomorrow (Monday), February
2, at 2 P. 31.

We are Instructed by the president of theYoung Women's Society to sell at their rooms.
3051a THIRD STREET, six-ho- Royal steelrange, with over closet and water back, uten-
sils, linoleum, kitchen cupboard, exten-
sion table. 10 dining chairs, hygiene refrig-
erator, crockery, large quantity cocoa matting
and other lots. Sale at 2 P. M.

GEORGE BAKER & CO.. Auctioneers.

On Tuesday Next, February 3,
at 10 A. M.

We are favored with Instructions to sell by
auction at BAKER'S AUCTION-HOUS- cor-
ner Alder and Park, a select lot ot sarlor,
dining-roo- and bedroom furniture. In golden
oak and blrdsayc maple, carpets, and Including
FIVE-PIEC- PARLOR SUITE, mahogany fin-
ished frames and Oriental tapestry, made- - ex-
pressly to order: handsome rockers, couches,
nmrslve center table, highly polished, fine
quality lace curtains, heavy fringed tapestry,
portlereft PRETTY COMBINATION GOLDEN
OAK BOOKCASE. Seth Thomas mantel clock,
very FINE WILTON AND AXMINSTER
RUGS. 0x12. bodj Brussels carpets, banquet
lamps, crockery, 3 German beer steins. Import-
ed English bottle tantlller. with

fine cutlery, massive oak extension
table. LARGE SIDEBOARD, up to date In
design, box-se- diners, very handsome pea-gre-

metallic iron beds, with heavy brass
trimmings, OAK BEDROOM SETS, cabinet and
folding beds, all complete, with best springs,
hair and other mattresses and pillows, BIRDS-EY- E

DRESSERS, swell front, odd DRESS-
ERS AND CHIFFONIERS In golden oak.
toilet stts. wardrobe, stair carpets, office desk
and tables, large cook clove, air-tig- heaters,
and other effects. Sale at 10 o'clock precisely.

GEORGE BAKER & CO.. Auctioneers.

On Thursday Next, February 5
AT BAKER'S AUCTION HOUSE we shall

sell a choice assortment of household furnttnre,
carpets, stoves, etc.. In fact, conilanments
of household goods dally arriving for this saleby housekeepers making; changes. Sale" at 10
A. V. sharp.

GEORGE BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.


